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BLANK OIL LEASES
ON HAND AND FOR SALE AT THIS OFWOK.

t«bl8

tl&~ Marriaok Kxtbaobdikaby..On
Saturday, of last weik, Mr. John PyleB,
«eed "2 years, was married to Mrs. Sarah
0. Carico, aged SO, at tbe Court House in
Fairmont, Marlon county. The National
says the bride whs dresafd in a plain lin-
sey frock.tariM hoops.out in the most
economical style, and abbreviated about
n foot from the ground.exhibiting
feet and ankles indicative of great mi*
cle if not altogether of admirable beau¬
ty. . Oo her he»d Bhe wore a "ehaker"
bonnet and part of her Bilvery hair waB
locked behind by a tall,white, born comb,
while the largorportion had played truant at
toilet nnd fallen over in a brilliant circle
across ber forehead and rested in a posi¬
tion that would have adorned and beauti¬
fied any other goddeea. Abcut her neck
and shoulders she had a faded gingham
handkerchief which was the only article of
imported goods she wore. The man of her
choice was also clad in a suit of domestic
minufactuie, dyej iu butternut juice and
col by a tailor of " ye olden time." He
seemed to tskc great pleasure in exhibiting
H genuine bandana, which he carried for
convenience, in his pantaloons pocket,
(rem whence be frequently drew it to wipe
the big drops of perspiration from bia face-
The.v left town in a wagon for their ooun-
try home, and as they look their departure,
the bridegroom entwined his arm gently
around the delicate waist of the bride, and
expressed himself delighted with the whole
performance.
ftaTA Worn, ran CapT Mklvin _l. the

notice ot the capture ol Gens. Crock and
Kefley, by tbo rebel McNeil, which recently
appeared in the Richmond Enquirer, and
which was copied by us on Saturday morn-
ing, the following paragraph in reference
to Captain Thayer Melvin occurs:
"But the party was not content. Ascer¬

taining the quarters of the Adjutant Gen-
era!, (Mel.in), they give him a passing.all, found him in beii with his wife, who
happened.oh, pity himi yo Benedicts.to
be a blushing bride, and as peremptorilybut as gently as possible under the circum-!
stances, succeeded in 'mutating' him from
a blissful bridegroom into a mis'erab. poordevil of a prisoner. This capping the cli-
max of .he night's sport, the rendezvous
was regained, and. with their prisoner!!
riding behind them, the command recrossed

BbTre'"'' 8Prd hWAJ lhrouSh Hamp-
As it is well known hereabouts that

Capt. Molviu is not a married man, and
never was, and never expects to be, it may
he proper to state, that, when captured, be
was Sleeping alone, and was not even
dreaming of a blushing hride. The story
by McNeil, to the Enquirer is without
foundation in fact.

JSyBtrr little was done on Saturday
in the way of shipping by river. The river
itself was on the rampage until yesterday
nt dark, whon thero was about thirty-feet
and rising, slowly.
The citizens on Water street were very

buBy all day yesterday moving their goods
out of their cellars, in anticipation ol a big
flood.

In West Wheeling, as well as we could
judge from appearances, the water was
over a considerable portion of the town..
The Island locked like a gem in the ocean,
and the view was rather more enchanting
from this Eide of the river than to the peo¬
ple living there.

Pittsburgh advices would indicate that
the river had reached its highest point
ana we need not apprehend much damage
nt this point.
«®-Row in Bbidoepobt..Some \mer-

¦can citizens of African descent, recently
enlisted in the service of Uncle Sam, went
over to Bridgeport on Saturday to have a

spree. One of Ibem had an altercation
wi.h a citizen of the place and flourished
« pmol eomewhat wildly. The pistol was
taken from him and yesterday morning the
party west over again to Bridgeport with
the avowed intention of recapturing the
article. A considerable row occurred in
which a number of shots were fired, one of
them taking etTect in the heel of a bystan-
der. One of the negroes waa pretty badly
cut up about the head and shoulders with
a hatchet.

ttjS-DtED-Ano'.her of our bravo and
loyal soldiers, William Jenkins, a member
of Battery D. Jat W. Va. Artillery. He
died on the 9th of September last, of star-
vat.on and ill treatment, at Andersonville.
Ga , while bcicg held as a prisoner of war
by the rebels. He was a kind and gener¬
ous husband and father. He leaves a wire
and two children to mourn his loss, and
hi, death will be lamented by many friends
and acquaintances. *

J®-0«IN0 to trouble at~tb71wmont
bridge, the trains on the Baltimore road
have been delayed. The mail sent out on

Friday night was returned on Saturday..
Toe mail train due on Saturday evening bad
not arrived up to yesterday jtfternoon. We
understood thst the Fairmont bridge had
oeen swept away.

*®"Wl 0811 attention to W. H. Ladd's
advertisement 3f valnable stock at public
sale. Mr. Ladd is known as one of the
choicest stock breeders in the country .
His Stock is unriveled in pedigree, and we
notice in his enumeration some of the best
blooded horses ever imported.

Market..Owing to the heavy
"in uf Saturday morning the 2nd Ward
Market was not very well supplied. Meats
«t all kinds still command from twenty to
twenty 6\'e cents per pound.

«"®"Ir waa reported here that some
sooundrel had cat one of the Pittsburgh
gunboats from iu moorings and started it
a ri i. We did uot learo whether it sus-
amed any damage.

JJ®~Tbb children are coaghing in ail
directions. Relieve them at once, aB you
may by using Dr. Chapman't Boarhound
lialtam. They take it readily. For sale
by T. H. Logan & Co., and Logan, List &
Co., Wholesale and Retail Draggsts, Wheel*
ing. _

*®*Po8tponed..The sale of the real
estate advertised by Thomas Clark, has
been postponed till Tuesday next, the 7th
iost., at 2 o'clock, P. M. 2t

t®"To whom ituay concbrn..Samples
of artificial arms and legs may be seen at
the Barber Shop on Moaroe street.

3t ' Charles Bkhler.

TOBACCOS,
IS fcVERY VARIETY, OP TOE BUST QUALITIES.

S. S. BOVAE & CO.,

WHOLESALE TOBACCONISTS,
SUCCESSORS TO

UKNKY O. OTT Sl CO.

100,000 Fine Cigars,

OF AM, TUB FAVORITE BRANDS.

63?"Dealers are invited to call anil cximine onr
goods.

B. S. BOVAR «l CO.,
mh# H 5 Monroe 8treet, Wheeling, W. Va.

NEW GOODSj NEW GOODS!
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHING
JUST RECEIVED AT

M. Qutman & Co's.
KSfManufactured ainco the fall in Ooodi. Oall

nnd see thtui. Cheaper than ever. Don't forget
tho place.

M. GUTMAN k. CO.,
24 Monroe street.

SMITH'S RESTAURANT.
No. 118 Main St..Hornbrook'a Building.
A ljil kiND8 0F GAME, (in season.) 0Y3TRRS,
iiMPiSBuckffheat and Wafflo
Cakes, Hot Ooffeo and Tea, servtd up In the beat

fill 1m U.B.SMITH,fell.Ira Proprietor.

Wanted) Wanted'-
MACHINISTS!
^?b^g;?oiNK work-

JOnN HAMILTON k CO.

More New. Goods.
G1 ENTS' LINEN COLLARS,T Boys' Linen Collars,

Gents' Linen Cuff*.
Gents' Linen Ilnnkrrcbiefa,Gents* Lisle Ha I H>so,

Gents' Silk Handkerchief*,
Ladies' Linen Sleeves and <^°Iari%D8I>eDde"*Lidttri' Butterfly Sleeves aud Collars.

J'tcouet Truuuiiug,
Knit Vai. Kilgin^fl,

Knit Guipure Lece,
Maltese Lace Collars,

Misses' L. C. Handkerchiefs,
Ltce Fall*, '

|Bob Net Footing,
Square Buttons,

Ladle.' White Cnt-n n.t,
R°nnd 01" BuWoM-

Ladles' Silk Nrck Ties,
Silk Cord Nms.

Mobair Knib. Braid,
Silk Unb. Braid,

Skirt Braid.
Alpaca Braid,

Clark's Spool Cotton,Bugle Gimp.
Elastic Web,

Scissors,
Tooth Brushes. Pockot Ka,re*>

Corset Buiks,
Cray's Patent Collars,

Ju.t opened and for sa'e by WaMln*« *=..
mh2 P.KICOLI.A BRO.

STEPHENS & SMITH,
ATTORNEYS FOR COLLECTING

Pensions, Back Pay, Bounty,
u>

ALL CLAIMS AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT,
Office over the Bank or Wheeling,

M|?27n Slr*et* WHKK1.IXO, W. VA.

Fifty Thousand Persons

e J 8aCh "h,Who dl""-

Piso'a Cure for Consumption.

MEDICINE TO GIVE sItIPAOTIOV*ish to try it, buy a bottle of the aL«t ifttZJE
you no Rood return the reminder and Mt »k-
r^a. It is evident that vecouM«5 .JK.P^S*
did we not know the remedy to be potentThe forming slag, of dlKase Is always'most aus¬picious for treatment, and aa with the ab.
rangement it will co.t you nothing to try this med-

.Di''i7011 !"Te no "CM* for permitting an appar¬ently harmless cough to saute into eonmmDtlia
# 1W , , . BOOKING, Druggist.
fe.ff No. 1 Old Fellow's Hall. Wheellnr, Va.

House for Sale.
A ^1CB *«'|-bntlt two story brick house, gas, wa-<t\. ter, bath room, stable, carriage house, wash
houae, AC-, within three minute walk or tha PostOIBce Potseaelon giren oa the cw April. For
Em-Wii '?T* °"7' 11 « "I- before April
J an

r°ntotL A. 0. » i TRIIGB

Oil Land,-..
ITERY DESIRABLE OIL LEASES FOR 8AI/RGLtUu"lJ,rd."'pp?ngdant. For particulars address WM VRattivv
M&SbgSS °° ' 0hto- '«.

HOMINY.
'

TT." byW- WH1T" '^HOMINT Just
Oor. Market and Qai'ney streets.

TINKER'S WIRE.
4(100 K8" CoPI>«rei1 Wire, for Tinnera, anorn°mbera, teceired byM P.a HILDRETB A BRO.

[ From the Chicago Tribune.1
The grot difference between 8ewing Machines of

all kind* c»n be ann by the following Hit of the
quantity cl thread required by'eaoh for every yardof sewing:

Single Thread Chain Stitch,
as made by Willcux A Gibbs*, New England, Ac., re¬
quires <Ar« yxrds and eighteen inches of thread for
one yard ot sewing.
Double Thread Chain Stitch,
as made by Grover A Baker, Franklin, Ac., requires
five yards and eighteen inches of thread for one yardof sowing.

as made by Wheeler A Wilson, requires only two
yards and nine inches of thread for one yard of
sewing.
Winchester A Davis, the extensive shirt manufac¬

turers, after testing all the different machines, are
now using one hundred and sixty of Wheeler A
Wilson's in their factory and estimate their saving
of thread ops fifty dollars daily.
There ia do machine in the world that can do so

great a variety ofwork as the Wheoler A Wilson, or
give such thorough satisfaction. They are

SIMPLE, RELIABLE & PERFECT.
FOE

CORDING
thoy aie admirable.

for
QUILTING

they are exclusive.
FOR

TUCKING
they are unequalled.

F0*
GATHERING

they are unexcelled.
for

HEMMING
they are unapproachable.

FOR
FELLING

they are unsurpassed.
FOB

STITCHING
they are faultless.

crOVER 300-«
IN USB IN THE CITY OF WHEELING.

EVERY MACHINE 18

Warranted Three Years!
FOLL INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN

At the houso of the customer, and neither pains nox

expense spared to have them .

GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION.
With each Machine we farniah complete printeddirections, and persons at a distanoo can soou learn

to operate them.

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.
fcsr Send for circular and specimens ofsewing.
WM. SUMNER & CO.,

No. 89 Main St.,Wheeling, W.Va.

35,000
UNIVERSAL LINEN
PAPER COLLARS.

'I1H1S BKAUfiPUL COLLAR is manufacturedX from the beat Linen Paper and ha9 u space for
the cravat or t:o, which obviates puckers, so com¬
mon in other Paper Collars.

I will furnish the trade at the prices asked by the
UNIVERSAL LINKN PAPER UOLLAR COMPANY.
Merchant Tailor* > a the city will find it to tboir

interest to examiner the price and quality of the
collar.

GEORGE K. WHEAT,
lyOTJON JOBBER,
( *8 HO.VR.OK ST.,

Je25 > WHEELING. W. VA.
MAFFEjrT. JAMK3 OLD.

MJA.PPETT & OLD,
^ 137 First Street,

PITTS/BUrgh,
f VlXUFAOIUaKBS OF

OilW^llPumps & Tools
BRASS AotVsos COOKS, TONGS, CLAMPS,POLES AMD C\TJPL1NG3, SAND POMPS,SAMPSON PO.lTB ANI) WALKING

BKAM IRthfjg, DERRICK.
WDKLLS fAND FITTINGS.

Light Arteatan TuM;,e with Brm Joint, terewedor bi axed on, ud G. .1M . cleaned oot, .II Biles,on hand. 7
We inTite special attention to our Improved OilPumps, whereby we Overcome the difficulty withthe Gas, by uslug h to Insist in pumpiog. Also ourEjector for obtaining tlho Oil by compressed air orsteam.
We are prepared; to furnish tho above at theshortest notice and oin tho be*t terms.
Address, MAFEETT A OLD.febgQ.gm P. O. Box 112.

fl'HOMAS 8. A0HK80N was admitted and hasJL been a partner in our firm siaco Jan. 4th, 1861.
ACH*S iN, BELL « CO.Wheeling, W. Va^ Feb. 8th, 1865.

Wheeling Iron Works.
ri^HE undersigned have opened a Warehouse torJL the sale of their manufacture of
BAR IRON, SHEET IRON, NAILS, $e.
AT No. 15 MAIN STREET, next door to L 0.
Frost A Co , where they will beep on hand and for
sale all kiuds and slz«u of iron. Quality guaranteedand sales at lowest cash rates.
The patronage of both the wholesale and retailbuTers ofWheeling and vicinity is solicited. Promptattention given to orders from abroad.
fett-tf ACHE80N, BELL A 00.

Two Farms for Sale la Illinois.
ONE OF 3»0 ACRFS, near Rautoul StationChampaign county, one hundred miie« by rail,road from Chicago, of ricb prairie land, and having80 ®nder good fence and well improved* with

tcn*nt houses, Barn, 8table andCorn Crib; also Pra:h and Apple Orchards.
1*° ACRFS, in Clay county,Wabash river, and within a few milesof Clay City, on the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad.Tbistsxm is well timbered and has two saw millsadjoining it.

Apply to JAMES MOLLOY, Rautoul, ChampaignDlinota» or 10 GEO- W. BMITrfTfea WWHdh.W.T*.
FOR SALE,

FtoS^5orSfl?f:LUi0' °" M*in **** th#
Two Brk*Jtor»Roo'cu, with Dwellla*. attached.Also Three Brick Dwelling,.Payments made easy. Apply to

.^ JACOB H0RNBR00K.dec«3 tf Omce Wheeling Qas Company.
Eon Bent.
of April nert, the Urge 8T0BB-

.
BOOM No.U8Mmin Street, formerly occupiedby HeOletUn A Knox. Knqoir. orIMlT-dtt J. L. HOBBS. SON * 00.

FOB BENT.
THE RENTsESi HOTEL, on Main street, abovethe 8u*oension Bridge. Possession given firstof AprlL For particulars Apply to

JOHN KNOX,fol-tt Shoe Store.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MvfiSk DISKASKS or the Htrvom,Seminal, Urinary and 8exual 8j stems; newand reliable treatment. in Reporta of the HowardAbsocutioh.Sent by mail in sealed letter envelop*s,free of charge..Address, Dr. J. 8K1LL1N HOUGH¬TON, Howard Association, No. 2 fionth Ninth at.,Philadelphia, Pa. fe6-3mdAw. am p n y

COLOATK'B HOIBT SOAI".
' This celebrated Toilet 8eap« in aaoh unlver*
aaldemand, Is made from the choicest material®
ia ml lit and amolllemt In ita nature, fra-
grantlriatntadfUdutTemelfbantflclal
In ita action upon the atin. Par aale by all Drug¬gist* and Pancy Goods Dealers. mrl6 ly

THE e^EA^ ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JANES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILL81
This iuvaluable medicince ia onfaillng In the careof all thoae painfnl and dangerona diseases incidentto the female constitution.
It moderatea all fexcesaes and removes all ob¬structions. from whatever canae, and a apeedy enremay be relied on.

TO HARRIED LADIES
It is peculiarly united. It will, in a abort time,bring on the monthly period with regularity.

OAUTION.
. These Pilla ahould not be taken by females that arepregnant during the PIK8T THREE MONTHS, aathey are aure to bring on Miscarriage, but at everyother time, and in every other case, they are per*fectly safe.
In all casea of nervous and Spinal Affections, Painsin the Back and Limba, Heaviness, Patigue on alightexertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Lowneaa ot Spir¬its, Hysterics, Sick Headache, White*, and all thepainfnl diseases occasioned by ¦ disordered syatem,these Pilla will effect a cure when all other meanshave fsT.od.
Prdl directions in the pamphietaround each pack¬age, which ahould be preserved. * '

iSold by all Druggists. Price One Dollar per Ibottle.
Sole United States Agent,

JOB MOSES, 27 Oortlandt 8tn N\ Y.N. B..11.00 and six postage atampa, enclosed to
any authorized agent will insure a bottle containingover fifty Pills by return mail. aug20

Laughlin's Expectorant Syrup,
Por Oougha, Golds, Oronp, Whooping Ooagh nae the

EXPECTORANT SYRUP.
We guarantee the most apeedy reliefbr u«ing the!

EXPECTORANT SYRUP.
The annoyance ofcostant Coughing is stopped by

USING THE EXPECTORANT 8YRUP.
Hundreds testify to the great excellence of the

EXPECTORANT SYRUP.
Difficulty of Breathing la relieved by the

EXPECTORANT SYRUP.
Inflammation of the Lunga is cured by the

EXPECTORANT SYRUP.
Children can use without fear the

EXPECTORANT SYRUP.
Asthma, Bronohitls and General Irration ol the [

Throat ia cured by the
EXPECTORANT SYRUP.

Prlcc SB Cents. Prepared only by
feb20 LAT'CHLINS A RU8ITPIELD.

TRY

CATARRH!!
TRY

C"3

IT.

CATARRH!!
IT.

DR, D, H, SEELYE & CO'SI
'LIQUID

CATARRH REMEDY I
HTC U R E WARRANTED-61

IP DIRECTIONS ARE FOLLOWED.

t3T*Call for Circular describing all symptoms.~6X ]
SYMPTOMS =

The Symptoms of Catarrh aa they general'y ap¬
pear are at first very slight .Persona find they
have a cold, that they have freqnent atlackn, and
are more sensitive to the changes of temperaturo.
In this condition, the note may be dry. or a slightdischarge, thin and acrid, afterwards becoming thick
and adhesive. Aa the disease becomes chronic, the
diachargea are increased in quantity and changed
in qnality ; they are now thick and heavy, and are
hawkod or coophed off. The secretions are offen
aive, caws ng a bad breath; the voice ia thick and
nasal; the eyes are weak; theseuse of the smell is les
sened rdestroyed ; deafness freqnently takes place.Another common and important aymptom of Catarrh
is, that the person ia obliged to clear hia throat in
the morning of a thirk of slimy nincua, which has
fallen down from the head dming the night. When
this takes place the person m?y be sure that hia dis¬
ease ia on ita way to the Inngs, and should lose no
time in arresting if.
The above are bnt few of the many Catarrh Symp¬

toms.

A single Bottle will last a month.to
be used three times a day*

DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO., |
Eclk Proprietors, Chicago, Illinois,

And for sale by all Druggists.

McCABK,KRAFT& CO.,
WHEELING,

Wholesale Agents for Eastern Ohio and West Vir¬
ginia. fe23-ly

PLOUGHS.
Ploughs and Plough Castings.
The largest stock op ploughs, plough

Points and Castings, ot all kinds, ever offered
in thia city.

Xi. C. FROST & CO..
NOS. 15, 17 >nd l9 MAIN STREET, offor at |
the lowest Manufacturer's Pricea:

Hall A Spear's Patent and Centre Levers.
Wellabnrg u u u u

Right and left hand Steel Mould Board Ploughs.
Iron right and left hand Ptongh*, of all sices.
Hill-aide Plougba, iron and wood stocked, all aizea.
Iron stocked Steel Mould Board Plougba. all aixee.
Gill's Celebrated Patent 8teel Mould Board

Ploughs, all aizea.
Bldwell'a Iron and Steel and Hill 8ide, all sixes.
Light one borse Marking Ont, all Bisea.
Double Michigan Sod and Sab-aoil Plough com¬

bined.
Hall A Spear'a new Improved Steel Mould Board

Iron Plough.
Sab-aoll Plougba for two and four horses.
Points, Castings, Laud 8ides, Mould Boarda, Ac.,Ac., all at the Lowest Prices. fe!8

Glover and Timothy Seed, Blue
Grass and Orchard Grass.

THE subscribers have in store and for tale st the
LOWEST PRICES:

1000 Bush. Extra Choice (new crop) Timothy Seed.
600 Bush- Very Clean (.new; Ohio Clover Seed.
320 Bnsh. Cleaned and Extra Cleaned KentuckyBlue Grass Seed.
160 Bnsh. Orchard (new crop) Grass Seed.
Th» attention of wholesale buye.a is especially

invited to'our large stock and low prices.
L. O- PROST A CO.,

feS2 No*. 15,17 and 19 Main street.

T ¦ A Tva"T->T=t.-F.T'-FT»5=i

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS!
Established for nearly Three Quarters

of a Century,
rflHESE 8eeds, of Landreth's own raising, are tooX well known to need comment. Our stockfar this season is unusually large and embracesall the Standard and Staple Garden Seeds. Wewould advise our gardeners and customers tobuy early, as tho supply cannot be duplicated. We
are Landreth's Sole Agents for Wh e'.Fng.L. O. FROST k CO.,fol* Noa. 35,17 and 19 Main street.

BARGAINS IN MUSLIN.
TH* OttJSAPSST BLEACHED MUSLIN In thecity cm bo found at

mi w. n. HXsasiT * oo»a.

[Saturday last having been observed as
a holiday East, no business was done at
the commercial exchanges and consequent¬
ly we have no market reports this morn-
'dk3
Inauguration of President Lincoln-

Washinotob, March 4 .President Lin-coln was inaugurated at 12 o'clock, noon,to-day. The weather was clear and beau¬tiful, bat oa account of the recent rainsthe streets were filled with mod; despitethis fact the crowd that assembled wns ex¬ceedingly large and thousands proceededto the capitol tp witness the inaugurationceremonies.
The,procession moved from 16th steeetand Pennsylvania avenue at 11 o'clock..President Lincoln had been at the oapitolall day and consequently did not accompainy Ihe procession to the scene of the cere¬

monies.
Two regiments of the Invalid corps, a

squadron of cavalry, a battery of artillery,and four companies o( colored troops for¬med tbe military escort. The mayor and
councilmen of Washington, councilmanfrom Baltimore, the firemen of this cityand firemen from Philadelphia.tbo Good
Will, Franklin and Perseverance compa¬nies.each company drawiDg its engioealong, were also in tbe procession.
Among the benevolent societies present

were lodges oE Odd Fellows and M: sons,including a colored lodge of the latter fra¬
ternity. Tbe pnblic and principal privatebuildings on Pennsylvania avenue were
gaily decorated with flags, and every win¬
dow was thronged with faces to catch a
glimpse of tbe President elect.
Tbe oath to "protect and maintain tbe

constitution of tbe United States," was ad¬
ministered to Mr. Linooln by Chief JuBtice
Chase, in the presence of thousands who
witnessed the interesting ceremony while
standing in mud almost knee deep. The
inaugural was then read, after which a na¬
tional salnte was find and the processionthen again moved up Pennsylvania avene-
nue, the President being conveyed in an
open baroucbe. Seated with him were his
son and Senator Foster o( tbe committee
of arrangements.
The President was escorted to the White

Houso, after which the prooession separa¬ted and everything passed off in the most
quiet and orderly manner.
Although thousands participated in the

ceremonies, not an accident occurred to
mar the pleasures of the day.
New Yoke, March 4th..Tbe Richmond

papers assume to be igoorant of Sherman's
whereabouts, but at tbe same time say he
is stuck in the mud in one of the Southern
States. The estimated force under his di¬
rection, inclading Qilmore's and Scbofield's,is 60,000. Tbe excitement at Charlotte
has subsided, showing that Sherman has
moved in another direction. Nothing is
said of the contemplated junction of Scbo-
field in the vicinity of Goldsboro. Wade
Hampton and bis cavalry are said to be in
possession of Columbia, South Carolina,
and the burned section in the city, extends
in one direction three quarters of a mi.e.
No public property was destroyed.

Rebel deserters arrived at Newbern,
report Kingston and Goldsboro as being
fortified by order of* Gen? Lee, who says
th -t the latter plaoe most be held at all
hazards
The Herald's correspondent says that

rebel deserters from Lee's army state that
when Lee made bis late visit South he
took two divisions of Anderson's corps
with bim to reinforce the army confront
ing Sherman, and that heavy siege guns
are being sent from Petersburg to Greens
boro, N C., and that tbe citizens of both
Petersburg and Richmond are prepariog to
leave.
New York, March 4 .Richmond papers

charge Governor Brown, of Georgia, with
discouraging tbe people and encouraging
desertion, and strongly suspect bim of be¬
ing a traitor to tbe rebel cause.
Tbo House of Rspresentatives passed

another bill to place 300,000 negroes in
the army in order to satisfy the objections
of Senators.- This bill does not guarantee
freedom to enlisted slaves, but leaves the
question of emancipation open.
The Richmond Whig of yesterday says

it is stated that Bragg has succeeded in
bringing ScboScld to a halt on North East
river, ten or fifteen miles from Wilming¬
ton. It was theught that Schofield would
try to effect a junction with Sherman at
Fayetteville.
Tbe Sentinel of the 1st, admits that

Sherman has crossed Sontb Carolina,
which shows that he has entered tbe old
North State.
Tbe Whig of the 1st, Bays that all north

Georgia is filled with predatory bands of
tories and deserters.

It is reported that Hood will have an im¬
portant command in Texas.
Tbe panic in Richmond has extended to

the surrounding country, and tbe farmers
refuse to brirg in supplies.
A Fayetteville dispatch of the 1st, says,

no Yankees have advanced in thatdirection.
The rebel pirate Chickamauga was de¬

stroyed oa last Saturday to prevent her
falling into Yankee bands, in Cape Fear
river.

New York, March 5 .The Herald's
Washington special says authentic informal
tion from Richmond has been received
here, that Sherman's advance has reaohed
Fayetteville, N. U. The despatch also says
that Porter's gunboats had reached that
point.
The Herald's New Orleans correspon¬

dent has information from Mobile to the
6th, at which time the rebels were receiv¬
ing reinforcements and strengthening the
defences. Beauregard was there on tbe
4th, inspecting the works, and made a

speech, expressing great confidence that
the place can be held. The force in Mobile
is said to be much larger than baa -been
generally supposed. Gen. Grange was at
Pensacola on the 11th, and inspected the
Union troops.
Tbe Herald's Army of the Potomac cor¬

respondent says every freah batch of rebel
deserters that come witbin our lines reit¬
erate the statements made by previous ones,
that the rebels are preparing to evacaate
Richmond and Petersburg.
Tbe Times says a letter from Winches¬

ter states that on the 25tb ult., cavalry re
inforcements and pontoon trains arrived
there, and on tbe 29:h Gen. Sheridan start¬
ed with about 15,000 cavalry, it is said, to
operate in tbe direction of Lyncbbnrg.
Some say Sheridan and Sbermaa will meet
and act together in that direction. Gen.
Hancock assunied command at Winchester
on tbe departure of Sheridan.
New York, March 4..The Post's special

states that the Hon. Simeon Draper wns

unanimously confirmed collector of coetoms
for tbe port of New York this morning..
The Senate also confirmed Absalom Wake-
man as surveyor.

Philadelphia, March 4.Jay Cooke re¬

ports tbe sale of tbe 7-30 loan to day at
$6,130,000, inclnding a subscription of
$234,000 from New York, and 3000 indi¬
vidual subscriptions of $50 and $100..
Tbe total subscriptions for tbe week were
$20,877,450.

Occupation of Charlottesville.Cap¬
ture of Gen. Early and his Entire
Force

[OFFICIAL.]
War Dipabthsnt, Washington, March

5..Major General Dix: The following dis¬
patches ia relation to the reported defeat
and capture of Gen- Early by Gen. Sheri¬
dan, and the capture of Charlottesville,have been received by the Department.Gen. Sheridan and his force commenced
their movement last Monday and were at
Stnunton when last heard from.
Msj Gen. Hancock has been placed in

chargbot the Middle Military Departmentduring the absence of General Sheridan,with headquarters at Winchester.[Siguedj E. M. Stastos.
City Poiht, Va., March 6, 11 A. M..lion. E. M. Stanton: Deserters who came inthis morning report that General Sheridan

had routed General Etrly and capturedCharlottesville. They report four regimentshaving gone from Richmond to reinforceEarly.
[Siloed] 0. S. Gbaht, Lieut. Gen.
City Point, March 6, 2 P. M..lion. E.

it. Stanton: Deserters from every point of
the enemy's lines confir-u the capture of
Charlottesville by General Sheridan. They
say he capiured General Early and nearlybis entire force, consisting of 1800 men..
Four brigades were reported aa being sent
to Lynchburg to get there bofore General
Sberidan, if possible. |[Signed] U. S. Grant, Lieut. Gen.
City Point. March 5, 4 P. M..Hon. E.

31. Stanton; Refugees confirm the statement
of deserters as to the capture of General
Early and nearly his entiro force. They
say it took place on Thursday last, betweenStaunton and Charlottesville, and that the
defeat was total.

[Signed] U.S. Gbaht, Lieut. Gen.

Hkadquartbrs Abmyop Potomac, March
3..Nothing of importance is transpiring in
tbiB department. Deserters continue to
come into onr lines in large numbers, 56
having arrived to-day, nearly all bringingtheir guns and equipments with them, for
wbicb they are to be paid. The number
of muskets reoeived from deserters since
Febrnary 22d are 240, all of them in goodorder.

Io addition to the usual stories told bythese men they say that two oompaniesfrom eaoh regiment of several brigadoB,have been detailed from the army defend¬
ing Petersburg, and sent to hunt up de¬
serters, thousands of whom are said to be
scattered through the country endeavoringto reach their homes. This is particularlythe case with the North and South Caro¬
lina troops, who are sick and tired of the
contest and anxious to join their families
now within our lines. These men are gen¬erally voterans of three and four yearsservice, and many of them are thOBe latelyexchanged. All of them being refused fur¬
loughs and not paid for a long time nor
having any proBpect ot being paid soon,they took French leave.
A few days ago a Sergeant was Bent out

in charge of a team and six men to getwood. The men were unaware that the
Sergeant was armed with a revolver, and
soon after getting outside th- lines the
mules apparently ran away, but the Ser¬
geant guided them for our lines, and the
whole party arrived Bafely. They recoived-
for the mules $700, which was divided
equally.

The cheering among the rebels on Wed-
nesday evening was on account of their
receiving a ration of whisky, which seems
quite a rarity in their Commissary De
jartment." Gen. Cook, commanding a bri¬
gade in Gen. Ileth's division, is said to
have harangued bis men on the occasion,and the whole were grossly intoxicated.
Anthony Raymond, of Co. B, and Merrill

J. Eogle, of Co. H, of the 64th Mew York
Volunteers, were shot to day, for attempt-ing to desert to the enemy. Five regi-
ments of the 1st division of the 2d corps,to which the oriminals belonged, were as¬
sembled to witness the execution.
The 91st regiment of volunteers, a vet¬

eran regiment, arrived at the front to-day,and were assigned to the 3d division of the
8th corps. Their number is about GOO
men.

Cairo. Marcho .TneNswOrleans Times
of the 25th alt., says :
The reported expulsion of the American

Consul from Matamoras appears to be con¬
firmed by his arrival at the South West
Pass.
The steamship Empire City, reportedwrecked off Curry Pond reef, got off and

arrived at New Orleans.
Permits to bring cotton within our lines

have been issued at Memphis.For ihe week ending the 25th ultimo,
over 26,000 bales of supplies were allowed
to pass beyond our lines, valued at $220,-
000.
New Orleans dates of the 25th ult.. Baythat the schooner James Saidlard reportedlost had arrived safe.
Gen. Canby had returned toN?w Orleans

from a visit of inspection to Mobile bayand adjacent points.
Commander Palmer's fleet is in com¬

plete order ready to commence the attack
unon Mobile at any moment.
A garden for the cultivation of vegeta¬bles has been established at each port in

Gen. Caoby's department.
The health of the troops at the various

ports is good.
The latest news from Matamoras is that

the American flig had been haaled down
by some unknown party.

Cotton ranged at New Orleans from
65@60 for good ordinary to strict midliog.The business was limited owing to the
unfavorable weather.

Cairo, March k..Large numbers of
refugees continue to arrive here from vari¬
ous points, two hundred from Arkansas
reached here last night in a very destitute
condition.
The rivers have overflowed a consider-

able extent of country in this violnity and
still continues to rise. Tbe freshet in (be
Arkansas river carried away a portion of
the bridge at Little Rock, bat it was after¬
wards recovered.
The steamer Magenta, from New Orleans,with dates to tbe 27th, has arrived. She

took 1,200 federal prisoners from tbe month
of Red river to New Orleans, for exchange,and brought up sixty exchanged marines,captured from our gunboats up Red river.
Tbe steamer Gov. Bailey, from Matamo¬

ras on tbe 23d, reports tbe arrival of tbe
steamer San Roman, with Amsei Wood, U.
S. Commission Agent, who opened an
office on tbe 24th. All quiet at Matamoras.

Gov. Baily came a passenger from Mat¬
amoras.
The markets are aochanged. Two more

cargos of sogar and molasses arrived fromCnba.
Geo. Roberts, late commander of tbeWest Tennessee army is here.
Gen. Washburn arrived at Memphis andhas assumed command of tbe district of

West Tennessee.
A bnndred guns was fired yesterday at

Memphis in booor of tbe inangaral day.Guerilla outrages of tbe most fiendish
character contiues in the vicinity of Mem-
pb s.
A fight occnred at White's Station near

Memphis on tbe 2nd, between 350 guerril¬las and 50 federal pickets, in a block bouBe.
A number of tbe guerrillas were wounded.
A fire is now raging on 7th near 14tb

street, which threatens to consume tbe en
tire block.

CONGRESSIONAL
SBNA TIC.
Washington, Match 4

[The following is a continuance of ye?-torday's Senate proceedings.]After a long debate the Civil Appropria¬tion bill wa9 laid aside, an J the GonfercoceCommittee's report on the amendatory enrollment bill was agreed to.
The Civil Appropriation bill was thentaken np, and an amendment to include

among the persons subject to oonrt martialthose employed as well as drafted or en¬listed, was adopted. The amendment asamended was agreed to, and the section
was stricken oat. The Senate insisted onits action on the Army Appropriation bill.Ur. Cowan moved an amendment to theCivil Appropriation bill to pay the Pennsyl¬vania claim for troops ia 1863, which wis
agreed to by 18 to 16 JMr Chandler moved the appropriationof $84 000 to improve tbe navigation ofLake Michigan, which was lost. The bill
was then passed at 6 o'clock, a.m., whenthe Senate went into executive session.

;bou8E.
[The following is tho conclusion of yes¬terday's proceedings of the House.]The Conference Committee's report ontbe various military subjects was agreedto, 71 to 50.
The bill to dispose of coal lots on thapublic domain, was passed.
The Conference Committee's report onthe bill re organizing the Subsistence De¬

partment, was agreed to.
The Conference Committee on tbe Civiland miscellaneous Appropriation bill, re¬ported tbe question of excepting civiliansfrom trial by courts martial as unsettled.Tbe Conference Committe reported uponthe agreement to make the duty on im¬ported paper 15 per cent, ad valorem..Without taking final action on these two

reports, tbe Honse adjourned sine dit.

WAsmsaTOK, March 4..The Civil Ap¬propriation bill as originally,reported con¬tained large appropriations >.for the coast
survey Light-House establishment, andother objects of a miscellaneous character.This being considered an omnibus bill, theHouse added new featnres, and the Senate
weighed it down with heavy appropria¬tions, including at least four millions ofdollars, for reimbursing Uissouri for the
expenses of oalling ont and subsisting theState Militia, and appropriating $70,000
or $80,000 to repay the money advancedby Pennsylvania in calling ont her militia
to assist In repelliog the invasion of Qen.Lee. Tbe Senate struck ont of tbe bill a
material amount inserted at the instance ofMr. Davis, of Maryland, namely, that no
person shall be tried by court martial or
military commissioa in any State or ter¬
ritory within the limits of the United
States, except persons actually mustere j
and commissioned, or appointed otherwise
by law, in the military or naval service, or
rebel enemies charged with being spies.Tbe disagreeing votes of the two houses
were sent to the Conference Committee.
Tbey managed to compromise all difficul¬
ties excepting the amount of Mr. Davis,which was acted apon separately. Manyof the members of the house, however, pre¬ferred losing tbe bill to surrendering the
clanse in question, and so by dilatorymotion they defeated it. . ..

All tho other general appropriation bills
were passed, and also the bills to establish
a bureau for refugees and freedtnen; to
authorize the coinage of three cent pieces"of copper and nickel, and to prohibit the
issue of fractional currency under five
cents.
Tbe bankrupt and the Illinois and Niag¬

ara ship canal bills were lost in tbe Senate,while the bill to pay extra compensation
to the builders of tho iron clads was also
lost.
Nothing was finally done with the Cam¬

den Railroad Company bill, the House bill
remaining in the Senate clogged with
amendments.
The floor of the Senate Chamber was

crowded to-day to its utmost by Senators,Members elect and Ex-Members of Con-
gress, Justices of the Supreme Court, armyand naval officers, foreign ministers iu
full dress, Governors of states and territo-
tories, all tbe members of the Cabinet and
other distinguished personages.The President entered tbe Senate Cham¬
ber after the Vice President had delivered
hi9 address, and while the retiring Vice-
President was administering to bim the
oath to support and defend the Constitution
and also tbe oalh of allegianoe. The gal¬leries were densely filled.
Thousands of strangers came hither to¬

day to witness the ceremonies to-night.The Executive Mansion wap thrown openfor public reception. The pressure was
immense.

Sr. Loots, March 5..Yesterday was
celebrated bere by a general suspension of
business and a grand procession of the
civil and military profession, display of
Hags, devices from public and private
buildings, n national salute, terminatingwith a brilliant exhibition of fire works in
tbe evening. Tbe whole passed off with
great enthusiasm.
Tbe New Orleans Bee, of tbe 26th ult.,publishes a private letter from Matamoras,dated January 30lb, stating that up to

that time tbe Mexican and Confederate au¬
thorities bae been simply polite and friend¬
ly.Gens. Mrjia and Slaughter havingcrossed ibe river in civil dress, dined with
each other yesterday. Geo. Mejia and
staff, in lull uniform, entered Brownsville,
where Gen. Slaughter awaited the visit
with bis wbole command under arms, and
gave tbe visitors an artillery salate of 21
guas. After dinner tbe confederate fiig
was raised, and tbe Mexican General and
staff raised their caps and saluted it, the
former making a speech, in which he said
the confederates would soon be reoognized,
and concluded by iovitiog tbe confederates
to a grand bauquet at Matamoras, promis¬
ing to also salute their fl<g with 21 guns.
Tbe importance of tbisaffair oonsists main¬
ly in tbe fact that Gen. Mejia is command-
er-in chief of tbe Mexican armies, and is,
therefore, the next personage to tbe Km-
peror.

Gen. A. J. Smith, of tbe 16>.b army corps,is encampcd just ontsids of New Orleans.

Pittsburgh, March S Tbe tobacco fac¬
tory of Wilson, Hayes & Co., was entirely
destroyed by fire at three o'clock this
morning. One of tbe firemen, David S.
Sims, was instantly killed by a falling
wall and two others seriously injured.Lobs $12,000; fully insured.
The new monitor Manyunk broke from

her mooring at five o'clock this morning
and drifted down tbe river, but was over¬
taken by two lugs three miles below Pitts¬
burgh and safely returned. She is nearly
completed and leaves for Cairo in a day or
two.

Wholesale Dry Woods House.
WE DEVRIES & CO.,

No.3I2 West Baltimore Street.
BALTIMOUK, HD.,
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